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The StUudY Of Mo

The question of the advaî
Inaking Latin and Greek s
education has been discusseÉ
bearings, ai-i noîwithstandii
lion that have been injecti
question romains unsolvcd,
ethics and aian phulosophy
in almost al th schools of
purpose to enter mbt this dise
bo put in a plea in behalf
~uages. The importance au
becoming every cay more ai

does not seem that tbis fî
deserves. No measures are
il clearly indicates. This i
a.rises, in part, from the reh
inîroduce any change mbt ~t
curriculum. Innovations il
dangerous in principle, and
Indfcain of a systoml go

CONTENTS. witlh il, very perceptible defects, but a total destruction of
the systemi itseif. This apprehiension is indulged in to
such an extent that it assumes at last ail the character-

vear187 an forpar cf istics of inveterate and rnorbid prejudice.
to year 1871............... 1631

Pravincial Association ut' TMie educated, as coi itrad istigu ed fronit he masses
Protestant Teachers of tbe iof th1e people, May be divided mbt two classes: those who
Province of Quebe ..... 1-j 1see k a-n edu-cation suited 10 their position iii life, and

The Protestant Institution lI'i aal d10tepristleaeco eldro th
the Deaf and t)umb, -Noln. adpe iteprut he r oplef h

treal........................î influence of circumslauces, io follow; and those who,
The Queen's Statue........ 175 Ifrom affluence and lei-sure, cati select a system of educa-
Formai Presentation of the lion in conisona,ýnce with their, tastes, miental power and

Queen's Statue bo the' Citi- intellectual inspiration. Thé obJect of te first is to
zens of Montreal ........ 176 conipress vith in, a very v iie pc ftm smc

The Boston Firte................ 1-781 ratia leriga iiei aaailefor tie a much
FivoTexts from the BostonFire 179 Prcillanîgacanbnadavibefothati-
England and Australia .... 79 ment of practical ends. To confine this class--by far the
Australia and Canada.......1801 larger of those w-ho attend colleges,-to the exclusive duty
Biographical Sketches......180 of studying Latin and Greek is simply 10 burden themi
Books.and Annuls -' 181 1ih a labor tha a ivrraht auiyo ri

.Yetsee ... .Y.. ... 182 lion. They learu neither Latin nor Greek; andi unfortu-
IMeteorology , _____ ............. 8 ately they learn nothing else-nol even their owvn

vernaàctlar. But if this resuit had only ils negalive side,
deris Laiugisages. thîe cvii mighl be both less conspicuous and less perni-

cious. But the resuit has a side of positive evil which il
it.ages and disadvanlages of were wvell to weighi carefully. To almost ail boys-the
tudies the Pjr1iîaly part of t-wo or' three firsl years of study in Latin and Greek are
Lin almosl ail ils conceivabie years of painful drudgery, engaged in withoul spirit, and

ng the eloquence and erudi- submilte d t0 by stress of discipline, not always of the
ed mbt the discussion, the most discreel anâd paternal kind. In this process there is
and pagan lilerature, pagan no taste evoked, no habit of thought cultivated, .no
still hold their ascendancy power of mental combination developed, no discrimina-

,noderui times. It is flot our tmng jiidgment exercised. The only discernible advance
~ussion. (Sur object is simplv that lias been made is found in the readiness with which
)f the study of modemn lauj- the memory adopîs, without incorporation, meaningleis
d necessity of this sludy are words and useless phrases. Thus -armed, at the end of
id more apparent, and yeî il the second or third year at colle ge, the boy of sixteen
Lct receives the attention it passes into the active pursuits of if e-to the business of
taken 10 meet the exigency is faîher, or 10 the more independent movemeul of

ndifference, or delinquency, shifling for himself. It is not difficult to, imagine the
ictance of our institutions to stress of intllectual inanity that impels him mbt thal
he routine of au est>ablished current of sensational hiterature, which whirls himn along

thIis reqard are held te be wilh ils 11ow, amid dangers of the most serious character.
suggestive, nlot se much of How maniy succumb to the danger is only too welknown 1

od in cha.ract.r y.î carrying Now is it, or is net, possible that this senous @vil might


